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' Series of Accidents Two. Men Afflicted with

Paralysis Other News Notes

and Personals.

QcorBO Wurd, of. Lincoln Helghtn,
ncl John Davis, of 312 Tenth street,

were quite seriously Injured In a run-awu- y

near Hewitt's fertilizing works
yesterday morning.

The men wore standing on a wagon,
loading some stuff on n car, when the
horses became frightened and started
to run up the lane. The suddenness
with which the horses stnrtcd threw
the men to the ground. Several men
employed at the works' went to their
assistance and ulso summoned a phy-Hlclu- n,

who gave them relief and then
ordered them taken to their homes.
Ward was found to have a
broken arm and Davln a long cut over
the eye, which required several stitches
to close,

Three More Accidents.
Thomas Donnelly, of 814 South Main

F.venue, was quite seriously Injured In

the Lackawanna railroad yards Satur-
day. He was struck by a rapidly-movin- g

train and thrown to the ground.
Men working nearby removed him to
his home, where Dr. Comegys was
called to attend him. Although rest-
ing quite easy, yet ho Is In considerable
pain.

John Moffatt, of Einmet street, who
was so badly Injured In the Lacka-
wanna yards on Thursday, while at-
tempting to board a passing train, Is
still at the Lackawanna hospital, suf-
fering from severe Internal and ex-

ternal Injuiles.
Miss Kate Tralnor Is dangerously ill

t the homo of her parents. 536 Emmet
Ptreet, as the result of Injuries received
Thursday evening. Miss Tralnor and
n friend had been enjoying a carriage
ride, and In returning" from the central
tlly, about !' o'clock, the carriage was
struck by a 13ellevue-Ston- e avenue car
at South Seventh street. The buggy
was smashed and Miss Tralnor and
her companion were thrown to the
street with much force. The young
unman was removed to her homo and
Dr. "Walker called in attendance, who
Jound her to bo suffering from In-

juries on tlie head and right side. She
is confined to her bed and no one but
the nurse and physician are allowed to
see her.

Suffered a Paralytic Stroke.
Eleasjer Jenkins, deacon of the Taber-

nacle Congregational church, suffered
a paralytic stroke on Sunday morn-
ing while attending services at the
above church. As the result of the

The Beat Family Cough Remedy,

Dufour's French Tar,
For Sale by

GEO. W. JENKINS,
101 S. Main ave.

stroke, he Is lying at his homo In a
precarious condition.

Mr. Jenkins had Just arisen to take
up the usual morning offering, and
after taking two or three steps, fell
to the lloor, striking his head against
a pew. Several men seated neur him
ran to his nsslstnnce and summoned
Dr. J. J. Roberts, who afforded tem-
porary relief and then went with him
to his home on Thirteenth street.

Late last evening, Mr. Jenkins' con-

dition wns serious. Ills entire left side
Is paralyzed.

Little Folks Entertained.
Mr. and Mrs. Young, of 329 Lafayette

street, entertained a number of little
folks yesterday afternoon from 3 to 7

o'clock, In honor of the sixth birthday
of their daughter, Blanche.

The merry party enjoyed the usual
games, which were Interspersed with
phonographic selections by David
rteee. A flashlight was also taken by
Fred Young. At 5 o'clock Mrs. Young
served refreshments to the little peo-
ple and when ready to depart they were
each given a box of bon-bon- s. Those
present were: Misses Mable Ratzburg,
Louise Sampson, Irene Rcllly, Dora
Houser, Helen Jones, Kllzabeth Jones,
Viola M. Poust, Catherine Phillips and
Luther Phillips.

Assault and Battery.
John Jones, of South Everett avenue,

wns arrested by Constable Tim Jones
last evening, on a warrant sworn out
by his wife, before Alderman Davis,
charging him with assault and battery
and threats.

He was committed to the West Side
police station until this morning, when
bis wife will appear against him In
the alderman's court.

Installation of Officers.
The Sons of Cambria Beneficial as-

sociation met In hall last
evening and Installed the following off-

icers for the ensuing year:
Past commander, Evan L. Evans;

commander, Lot Lake; vice comman-
der, Hon. John H. Jones; secretary,
David D. Lewis; treasurer, Thomas
Carson; guard, Reese Samuels; conduc-
tor, Thomas R. Jones. After the In-

stallation, a smoker was enjoyed.

Jenkin Jones Paralyzed.
Jenkin Jones, of South Filmorc ave-

nue, yesterday received a stroke of
paralysis, while descending the stairs
at Cannon's hotel, on Jackson street.
Mr. Jones was coining down stairs to
dinner, when his power of action was
suddenly taken from him.

Ho was removed to his home and a
physician summoned, who pronounced
his condition to be very serious.

OENEBAL NEWS NOTES.

Michael Rafferty, of Hickory street,

I The Babies Have I
I Their Innings This Week 1
i$ Our -- Children's Outfitting Department has $j
$ proven to be one of the strongest attractions .'

$ in the house. Mothers have found practical g
fg economy in it to an extent never attained be-- $j
jg fore, while all the worry and. perpetual annoy- - $i
jg ance of finding something that tnebaby or little g
vg tots would look well in. has been eliminated, gfi

If you have not visited the new department, g
' look over it next time you come to the store. &
'is - only to satisfy your own curiosity. g
3 : 3

Bargain Facts for Mothers 1
Ijg Plain Slips for babies in Cambric and fine Nain- - f Sf

.soak: poor! niinltt-o- nt I iC.
S Infants' Trimmed Dresses, of white Cambric or '.a Nainsook, Val. Lace trimmings and beautifully made. A Cjg marvel at 39C g

Three lovely styles in Cambric and Nainsook Dresses, gj
:5 long or short skirts, trimmed yokes and daintily finished, a 5

All at 40C if:
i2 Another lot of lovely Dresses for the little folk3; &

? nicely trimmed and real good quality. A remarkable of- - r .
fering at OvC J;

jg Many Other Styles and Qualities at Pro- -
portlonate Reductions.

1 Babies1 Short Dresses 1
:g Grand bargain offerings in fairy-lik- e little Frocks at &'

. 2ic, 39c, 46c and 69c &
- Other styles up to 7.50, at just as great reductions from ft;g regular prices. g;

I Children's Skirts ija - At prices that make the thought of making them sheer folly, gi
kjj. Clearance figures, ,

3 2ic, 39c 46c and 69c
I Babies' Flannel Skirts I
'"9 As daintily finished as though mother's own hands had frjg made them, 5!

J 21c, 39c, 69c and 89c fe
JS 'And up to 0,00 each.

I Babies' Pretty Sacks I
1 Babies' Knit Shawls g
rj Extra specials from

i $1.35 to $3.50 g
Bootees, Mittens Veils and all the other needs for

'U the baby at special reductions during this sale. p

1 Globe Warebotis?. I
(!WMWfW1W11

wns fined $3 In police court yesterday
for being: drunk. In default ho Was
committed to the county jail for twenty
days.

Miss Helen n, Fowler, of Jackson
street, Is home from an extended visit
to Sayre, Pa.

Mr, and Mrs. Edward Davis, ot
North Lincoln avenue, are homo from
a vacation, spent at lClmlrn, N. Y.

The funeral of Mrs. Mary D. "Wll-nlo- rc

wilt be held from the house at 2

o'clock and the Washburn Htreet Pros-byteri-

church nt 2.30 o'clock this af-
ternoon. The casket will not be opened
at the church, but the remains may bo
viewed at the house from 11 a. m. to
1 p. in. Interment will bo nmde in
Forest Hill cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Jones, Mrs. Welsh,
and the Misses Cnssle Peters, Martha
Kvnns, MarV and Nellie Welsh, are
homo from a trip to Atlantic City.

South Main avenue has been opened
up for general use as fur ns Luzerne
street. The new pavement Is quite a
contrast to the rocks, mud and water
of the old street.

Miss Harriet Davis, of North Sum-
ner avenue, Is home from Lake Wlnoln,
, The Ladles' Aid society of the First
Baptist church went to the home of
Mrs. Charles Mngovern, oh South Lin-
coln avenue, Friday evening, nnd pre-
sented her with a handsome quilt, as a
token of their appreciation for the use
ot her home at the time the old
Seranton street church burned. The
Aid society held their meetings nt the
homo of Mrs. Mngovern for over a
year. A most enjoyable time was spent
nnd at a late hour refreshments were
served.

Walter L. Schanz, who was admitted
to practice yesterday in the courts of
Lackawanna county, Is a graduate of
Ihe Seranton High school and ot Dick-
inson School of Law. His many friends
congratulate him on his success as a
law student and express desire that
his professional life be as successful.

The Daughters of America held an
Interesting meeting In Washington hall
last evening. After the Initiation of
several candidates by the Petersburg
council, a social session was held.

Miss Anna J, Williams, of South Main
avenue, left yesterday for an extended
trip through the South.

Miss Mae M. Evans, of Academy
street, and Mrs. George W. Engel and
ron, Russell, of Mullicn street, left yes-
terday morning for Fountain Springs.

There wijl be a regular meeting of
the Team Drivers' local, No. 229, In
Raub's hall this evening. All members
are requested to be present, as busi-
ness of Importance will be transacted.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Kern and son,
William, will leave this morning for a
trip to Lake Sheridan.

Miss Anna Stephens, of Carbondale,
has been the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
David Saunders, of West Park.

Mrs. Luther Jones and daughter,
Norma, of North Main avenue, are vis-
iting in Rhode island.

Mrs. C. E. Lee, of Shultuvllle, spent
yesterday as the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
M. G. Kromer, of S02 North Bromley
avenue.

Miss Ruth Acker, of South Main ave-
nue, is spending the summer at Lake
Ariel.

NORTH SCRANTON.

Mr. and Mrs. Armlt Thomas, of Will-
iam street, have returned to their home
after spending ten days at Atlantic
City.

Misses Pearl and Anna Henry, of
Green street, are spending a week with
South Gibson friends.

Druggist George W. Davis, of West
Market street, is spending a few days
wllh his wife, who is summering at
Lake Wlnola,

Henry Twining, of North Main ave-
nue, has returned home after spending
a few days with friends at Lake Wl-
nola.

Mrs. Kenny, of Theodore street, and
Mrs. B. Murry, of Pittston, are spend-
ing their vacations at Lake Sheridan.

Mr. and Mrs. William Jarvic and Mr.
and Mrs. William Richards, of Wayne
avenue, returned home yesterday af-
ter spending a ten-du- y vacation at At-

lantic City.
Miss Anna Rhule, of Wayne avenue,

had her arm slightly injured while at
work In Jonas Long's store Saturday.

The Misses Katie and Minnie Jordan,
of West Market street, are spending
their vacations at Elmlra.

Mrs. Michael O'Brien and daughter,
of Cayuga street, are visiting friends
at Clinton, Mass.

Miss Bertha Sanders, of Church ave-
nue, who has been visiting Dr. Welles,
of Wllkes-Barr- e, has returned home.

Misses Anna and Minnie Coleman, of
New street, and Miss Lucy McGulre,
of Court street, spent Sunday with
Archibald friends.

The Outing club will meet at the
Young Women's? Christian association
rooms this evening at 7.30 o'clock.

Miss Gertrude Chenoweth, of Theo-
dore street. Is visiting friends In Ply-
mouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas John, of North
Main avenue, returned home Satur-
day from a ten days' stay at Atlantic
City.

The North End Glee society held a re-

hearsal lust evening In preparation for
the mass meeting to bo held on the
Dickson rifle range tomorrow afternoon,

QUEEN RIDGE.

John Glsln, of Wcllsboro, Pa., has
been the guest of his daughter, Mrs.
W. G. Lent, of Sanderson avenue, for
the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Deltrlck and
daughter, of Sanderson avenue, have
returned from a stuy at their cottage
at Coxtown Pand,

Dr. James L. Reu made a professional
visit up the valley yesterday.

Attorney Arthur Dunn and Dr. Wal-
ter Fordhum, of Delaware street, will
leave toduy for the woods of Maine,

Mr, and Mrs, E. D, Jenkins, Mr. and
Mrs. C. P. Jones and Attorney Charles
L. Hawley attended the funeral ser-
vices of Charles D. Winters at Jermyn
yesterday.

Evan Davis, ot Dickson avenue,
spent Sunday with friends at Blooms-bur- g,

J, Clydo Ganahue spent yesterduy at
Nineveh.

Mrs. John L. Ilangl and son, of
Sunset avenue, are visiting friends In
Jermyn.

The Christian Endeuvor society of the
Capouse chapel of the Green Ridge
Presbyterian church will have an let
cream social on the church lawn this
evening,

AW 0M AND WEtL-TRIE- D REMEDY.

MRS. WINSLOW'8 SOOTHING SYRUB
u. vimuieii icmiiiiitf, la inu prescription 01

Hn. nt tVtn li.ak imnlA nl I.I. ' i

urses In the United fltntps. nui h. k,..
Used sixty Yearn with navrr.rnliinr. c..n
tess by millions of mothers for their chIN
jlren. Durl.ifr the process of teething itiValue is Incalculable. It relieves the childfrom pain, cures diarrhoea, griping In th
fowels, and wlnd-coll- By giving healtbj

w ...w v."1. it 1 cava inu lagmer. ricu.iwenty-flv- e cents a boltu.

SOUTH SCRANTON

FOURTEEN EMENDS ARRANGI-

NG? FOR OUTING.

William Eckel Given a Hearing on
Chargea Preferred by Mary Ma-lone- y,

of Elm Street He Wan Held
in Ball, as Was Appallna Dura.
Enjoyable Excursion of the Socie-

ties of St. Mary's Parish to Moun-

tain Park Other Short News Notes
and Personal Mention.

A committee meeting of the Fourteen
Friends was held last evening at the
society's headquarters, to muke ar-
rangements for the annual outing,
which takes place at Lake Arlel.Thurs-dn-- y,

Aug. 21, The music for the day
will bo furnished by Lawrence's or-

chestra, nnd the catering will be un-

der the supervision of M. J. Fadden.
The members, wives and lady friends

have been assigned to duty for the day
and will assist In caring for the guests.
The following members, led by Presi-
dent John Lentes, are working llko
beavers to make the event a success:
James F. Best, John Demuth, Charles
Heler, William Budenbnch and George
Miller. A general meeting Is called for
Thursday evening.

Aldermanic Doings.
William Eckelt of 102G Stone avenue,

wns given a hearing before Alderman
Lentes last evening, on the charge of
assault and battery, preferred by Mary
Maloney, 633 Elm street. The prose-
cutrix's property adjoins Eckels in the
rjenr, and she alleges that a few days
ago, when the defendant was repair-
ing a wall, that he used stone tuken
from her property. When she remon-
strated he used strong language and
finally struck her with such force that
she fell to the ground. Eckel was held
for court in the sum of $300.

Appallna Dura, according to the evi-

dence In the above case, took a hand
In the fracas, and while Mrs. Maloney
was on the ground, she endeavored to
show her friendliness for Eckel by
dumping a pail of ashes on the woman.
For this Appallna was also held for
court, ball In the sum of 1200 being

Ernmett D. Cassldy, of 1210 Cedar
avenue, swore to charges against Jo-
seph Saletyn for carrying . concealed
weapons and pointing firearms. Al-

derman Lentes held Saletyn for court
on botlucharges, J200 ball In euch case
being furnished.

NUBS OF NEWS.

Mrs. Joseph Anderson and Mrs.
David Castle nre sojourning at New
York and Atlantic Citv.

Miss Mame Nolan, of New York, is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Best,
on Cedar avenue.

Joseph Kern and Philip Mirtz left
yesterday on an extensive trip through
New York and Connecticut.

A well attended meeting of Camp 430,

Patriotic Order Sons of America, was
held in Hartman's hall last evening.

A trolley party will be given by
Henry Schwenker and Adam Maus, to
their friends, tomorrow evening. The
sightseers will assemble at 8 p. m., cor-
ner of Birch street and Pittston ave-
nue.

Comet lodge, Knights of Pythias, will
meet In regular session this evening.

Mrs. John Schreck, of Buffalo, Is vis-
iting at the home of her mother, Mrs.
L. D. Powell, on Cedar avenue.

Mrs. Marie Guthelnz, of New York
city, is the guest of her son, Alfred
Guthelnz, on Willow street. She Is ac-
companied by her daughter, Mrs. M.
Albrecht, also of New York city.

Twenty cars were necessary to carry
the societies of St. Mary's parish and
their friends to Mountain Park yester-
day. A good programme of events was
carried out, although the rain some-
what Interferred between 3 and 4
o'clock.

Dr. Schley's Lung Healing Balsam is
guaranteed to cure all coughs. "No
cure, no pay." For sale by all dealers."'

Philip Hartman and family, of 425

Birch street, left Seranton Saturday
morning for Rochester, N, Y., to spend
their vacation.

DUNiHORE.

The council met In special session
last evening, with all members pres-
ent. The important business of the
meeting was the reading of the bids
for the construction of the proposed
sewer. Bids were received from the
Joseph Hendler Construction company,
of Wllkes-Barr- e; M. J. Gibbons, of
Seranton; James P. Donahue, Kings-
ton; Thomas A. Dunn, of Wllkes-Barr- e;

Donahue & O'Boyle, of Seran-
ton, and a joint bid from Stephen
Flannlgan, James W. O'Brien and Wil-
liam Greavy, All the bids were ac-

companied with a certified check for
$500. They were referred to the sewer
committee, which will uot In conjunc-
tion with the borough engineer, and
report on the matter at a special
meeting to be held tomorrow night,
when a contract will be awarded. Mr.
Wahlers reported that ho had received
a check from Dennlson, Pryor & Co, of
Cleveland, for $35,506.35, the proceeds
from the sale of the sewer bonds. A
motion, made by Mr. Brogan, instruct-
ed the street commissioner to hereaf-
ter obey all commands of the council,
The borough engineer was Instructed
to furnish 11 grade on New York street
between Washington and Adams ave-
nues. The appropriation ordinance
passed third and final reading,

The excursion of Dunmore council,
1022, Junior Order United American
Mechunlcs, on Saturday, Aug, 16, to
Lake Ariel, promises to be one of the
largest of the season. The committee
In charge are exerting every effort to
surpass their former successes, and as-

sure an enjoyable day to all attend-
ing.

John Hunter, of New York city, Is
the guest of William Moffatt, of Dud-
ley street. .

M. V, Seeklns Is in Buffalo, where he
was called uy the suduen death of a
relative,

H. E. Spencer, of Webster avenue,
has returned from a two weeks'stay
with York state friends.

The Retail Liquor Dealers' associa-
tion, at their last regular meeting, vot-
ed $50 for the miners' relief fund, and
passed a resolution to render all the
financial aid possible until the strike
Is over, '

The Woman's Christian Temperance
union of Dunmore will meet In the
parlors ot the Methodist Episcopal
church, Thursday afternoon at 3
o'clock, to make arrangements for the
picnic to bo held at Nuy Aug park,
Aug. 28. Every member Is requested
to be present.

The Christian Endeavor society of
the Dudley Street Baptist church will
hold an entertainment and social in

r-Goldsm-
ith's-i

1
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Bazaar.
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435 Pieces of Silks
t ,

At the Greatest Sacrifice

Ever Known
The Greatest Silk Sale on Record

Such valuei never have been offered before, and you may
never have such an opportunity again.

This sale will last six days only, beginning

Holiday Horning, August II, and ends
Saturday Night, August 16th.

There will positively be no extension of time. Every yard
must be sold for cash and there will be no restriction as to quan-
tity. There has been no exaggeration as to the number of pieces
offered or as to our statement concerning the actual values of
these Silks, and for your own satisfaction we would request you
to come here at the opening of the sale and see for yourselves.

The stock consists ot 5 Special Lots, all assorted and placed
upon our counters ready for your inspection.

Lot 1 At 19c the Yard
10 pieces genuine Kai-K- ai Wash Silks, regular price 35c yd.

Lot2-29- c Per Yard
SO Pieces

All-Sil- k Foulards, good styles, regular price 49c.
Single Warp Surahs, all shades, regulnr price 39c.
Plain Taffetas, black and all shades, regular price 30c.
Serge Twill Lining Silks, regular price 49c.

Lot 3 At 39c Per Yard
75 Pieces

Plain Faille France, all shades, regular price 75c per yard.
Plain Double Warp Surah, blkk and all shaded, regular

price 49c.
Plain Taffeta, black and all shades; regular price 50c.
Fancy Taffeta and Brocades, regular price 75c.

Lot 4-- At 49c Per Yard
100 Pieces

Satin Liberty Foulards, good assortment, regular price 75c.
Bengaline, black and all shades regular price 75c.
Fancy Taffetas, regular price 75 c to 98c.
Fancy plaids, regular price 75c to 98c.
Fancy Black Silks, dots, stripes, etc., regular price 75c to 98c

Lot 5-- At 59c Per Yard
200 Pieces

Best Satin Finished Foulards, regular price 98c.
Satin Liberty and Duchesse, black and all shades, regular

price 75c.
Satin Finished Repousse, black and all shades, regular

price 98c.
Fancy Taffetas, stripes and figures, regular price 98c to $1.25
Fancy Plaids, regular price 98c to $1.25.
Fancy Black, Brocades, Stripes, Moires, etc., regular price

75c to $1.25.
Fancy White, Stripes, Brocades, etc., regular price 75c to 98c. .

Jjegr Remember Our Store Closes Every Day in
y

August at 5 O'clock Except Saturday.I
. n

Before tWinter Sets in Have

EHRET'S SLAG
Guaranteed

Cheapest Roof

Warren-Ehr- et

ROOFING
10 Years

on the flarket

Company

the church tonight. The programmo
will Include soprano solos by Mrs. H.
Prease, recitations by Miss N, Jones
and Miss 'Williams, or Taylor; guitar
selections, Miller Brothers, nnd cho-
ruses by the Missen quartette, of the
West Side, After tho programino re-

freshments will he served.

OBITUARY.

MRS. M.AHY D. AVILMOHH died
Friday afternoon at tho home of her
daughter, Mrs. John S. Loucks, of West
Mountain, The deceased was used 05
years and had been a resident of tho
West Side nearly all her life. About 8

months ago she was stricken with a
fatal Illness and was removed from her
home on Chestnut street to that of her
daughter, where, during her long Ill-

ness, she wns tenderly tared for until
death relieved her suffering. Mrs. Wll-nio- re

was a faithful member of
the Washburn Street Presbyterian
church for a great many years, She Is
survived by tho following children;
Mrs, John S, Loucks, Charles, Lewis
and Clark Wllmore, Tho remains are
now at the family residence, on Chest-
nut street, and can bo viewed by
friends between the hours of U u. in,
and 1 p. m, today, Funeral will tuke
place at 2 o'clock, with services at the
Washburn street Tresbyterlan church.

CHRISTIAN ZEIDLER died yester-
day nt the home of his daughter, Mrs.
Henry Schellhase, of JOO Larch street.
Mr. Zeldler wns born In Ravnrla, Nov.
20, 1825, and came to this city over
forty years ago. For a number of
years he conducted a hotel at Nay Aug
avenue and Green Ridge street, which
was popularly known as "Uncle

&& V?Clftr$l0Phi

This

a

Your Building Covered With J

Chris' " place. He was a man of strong
but genial personality, and his hotel
wus for yeurs the favorite meeting
place for muny of the older residents
of the city. Some yeurs ago Mr. Zeld-le- r

gave up the hotel business, and
has since lived a retired life. Ho was
a brother of tho Into John and Law-
rence Zeidler, and Is survived by three
daughters, Mrs. Henry Schellhase, Mrs.
Mary Tlenkln 'and Mrs. Annie Hansen.
The funeral will be held AVednpsday
afternoon at 2.30 from the Schellhase
residence on Larch street.

SUN IS SELDOM ON TIME.

Four Says When Old Sol Is Not Too

Early or Too Late.
Fiom tho March Ladles' Homo Journal.

Tho sun does not keep good time. Ho
Is almost always too fast or too slow.
Once about the middle of April he la
JuHt on time, then not again before the
middle of June, At the beginning of
September he Joins tho clock a third
time, nnd lastly once more late In

Now It would seem as If he
were startea at the way he had ne-
glected us.

In February he fell back until he was
fifteen minutes late. By the beginning
or March he had made up five minutes
of his loss, and before the month Is
over he will have caught up to within
live minutes of the schedule. Mean-
while the days have been growing
longer very rapidly, We begin March
with our nights longer thun our days.
Wo end It with our days longer than
our nights. In one month we have
added to the length of our day an hour
and twenty minutes, u bigger gain than
uny other month can show,

signature Is on every box of tho genulu
Laxative BromoOuiuineTauett:

remedy that cure n cola lu one tit;;- -

,v..
L. v--v.

Sisi Xi .4- - 1 - ri c. - v. j4& nM, tw-a.- . i

Atiantio City.

The tempmtare at the AGINBW,
On the Deaeh, In Chslsca, Atlantic City,

Sunday wns Cp.
Evory appointment of a modern Hotel.

Wm. Penn Hotel
On-tli- Hoard Wnlk between Georcia

ami Kioilda n venues.
Finest Bca Vlow and Bathing Beach onthe Isliind.
First class accommodations.
Rates, ji.s por day up. $7 to $10 per

week. p. g. TIFFANY. Proprietor
Formerly of Seranton.

,

HOTEL RICHMOND.
Kentucky Avenue, first Hotel from Beach, At.
lkntlo City, N. 3. CO Ocejin low roomi; ct
psclty 400; write lor special rates. J. D. Jenk-
ins, Prop.

PENNSYLVANIA.

BEAUTIFUL LAKE WESAUKINO
On a spur of tlie Alleghany Mountains. I.fhlgh
Vnlley rallroailj near Townnda. Batlilnir, fishing,
sports, etc. Excellent table. Ileasotiablo rates.

LAKE WESAUKINO HOTEL
P. O., Apw, Pa. Send (or booktrt.

O. K. HARRIS.

LAKE WINOLA, PA.

Hotel Clifton
Special rates at Hotel Clifton. Lnko TTI-nol- n,

for September. Purchase tickets to
Factoryvllle nnd return only. Hotel Clif-
ton lincks moot trntns leaving Seranton
ns follows: 9 n. m., 1.10 p. m., 4 p. m. and
6.10 p. m. Launches mcot hotel hacks for
any part of the" lake.

STROUDSBURQ.

HIGHLAND DELLlOOSE &Stroutlsburg, Pit. Capacity, lfiO. Delightful-
ly Hltunted; onlnrced, refurnished, modern,
conveniences; clectrlo lights; norvlce first-cliia- -.

Booklets, rates, Apply J. F. FOULKE.

DDfiCDCPT UflllGE nast Stroudsuurg.
rnUorCbl ilUlion ra. (loth season.)
Highest elevation; beautiful lawns; shad-
ed piazza; first-clas- s table; refined

MRS. CHARLES DEARR.

NEW YORK HOTELS.

A LDINE UOTEL
4TII A V..BE 1'WEEN BOTH AND 30THST3.

NEW YORK.
EUROPEAN PLAN. NEW. FKEPROOP

Convenient to Theatres and Shopping
Districts. Take 23rd st. cross town
cars and transfer at 4th avc. direct

, to hotel.
Rooms with Bath I JSuits with, Bath

1.00 upward j ,92.6a

W. ki. PARKE. Proprlstbr.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL
Cor. Sixteenth tit. and Ir big Place,

NEW YORK.

American Plan, $3.50 Per Day and Upwards.
European Plan, $1.00 Per Day and Upwards.
Special Rate3 to Families.

T. THOMPSON, Prop.

For Business Menf
In the heart ot tho wholesale

X For
district.

Shoppers
K mlnutea' walk to Wanamakers;
S minutes to Slegel Cooper's Bis
Store. Ensy of access to the great

f Dry Goods Stores.
For Sightseers

One block from B'way Cars, civ-in- s;

easy transportation to all
points 01 interest.

1 HOTEL ALBERT
NEW YOltK.

At

a. Cor. Jlth ST. UNIVERSITY PL.
T Only one Block from Broadway.

t Rooms, $1 Up. pSSSTSSSSi.
-

I When in Need I
Of anything in the line of

j, optical goods we can supply it. j,

: Spectacles
sand Eye Glasses t
.j, Properly fitted by an expert J

optician, .j,

From $1.00 Up
Also all kinds of mescrlu- -

tion work and repairing. J

Mercereau & Connell, J
133 Wyoming Avenuo. t

m

isamum

'lplHfiTiY3 --4"cfl
msMMBIgSBI

Allis-Chalme- rs Co
Successors to Machine Business ot

Dickson Manufacturing Co., Seranton
and Wllkes-Barr- e. Pa.

Stationary Engines, Boilers, Mining
Machinery, Pumps.


